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Congrcfs of the United States.

MOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TuFSDAYr January 27.
Riort of the Selecl committee, to whom

were referred Mr. Nicholas1 s propositi
at endmcnts to tbe Lonstitution m tela'
tis ! to she mode ofelecting a Preside
tip i and members of the
House of Representatives
" Resolved, by the Senate and House of

representatives oj the United States, two
tSmJs of both Houses concurring, the
flawing articles be proposed to the Le-- g.

i itures of the several States, as amend
srerus to the Constitution of the United
Sutes

" 1. That aster the third day of March
in the yearonethoufand eight hundred and
one the choice of Electors of President and
"V nt fliall be made by dividing
each state into a number of diftridts, equal
to the whole number of electors to be eho-fe- n

in such state, and by the persons ih
each of those districts who lull hive the
qualifications requisite for electors ofille
most. numerous branch of the Legislature
of such state, chufing one elector in the!
manner which the Legiflaturc thereof''
Jhall prelcribe.

" 2. That the election of Representa-
tives to Cdngrefs, who are to serve aster
the th'irdday of March, in the ear one
thousand eight hundr.d. and three, ihall
be by dividing each Hate into a number of
districts equal to the number of Repre-
sentative to which Such state shall be en-

titled, and by the "people within each of
those districts who fliall have the qualif-
ications requisite for electors of the most
numerous branch of the Legislature of
such state, chiiiing-on- c Representative in
the manner which the Legislature thereof
fliall prescribe."

The committee to whom were referred
the foregoing resolutions, have had the
same under their consideration, and as the
tefult of that consideration, beg leave to
report :

It is conceived that it may be affumed
5 one of the most indisputable maxims of

American policy, that no change in the
Constitution of the United States be ad
mitted, without a well grounded affurance i

pime attainment of lome greater goau
Under the proposed change, than under
the existing provifionsof the constitution.

In relation to the object of the first 6f
the aforesaid resolutions, the existing pro-

vsfions of the constitution qf the United
States are in the following terms :

" Each state Shall appoint in such man-

ner as the Legifluture thsfeof may direct
a nuufber of electors, equal to the whole
number of Senators and representatives
to which the state may be entitled in Con-gre-

fs

; But no Senator or Representative
or any person holding an office of trust or
proht under the United States shall be ap-

pointed an Elector.
" The electors shall meet in their res-

pective states, and vote by ballot for two
persons, of whom one at lead fliall not be
an mhaV ' ant of the same state with them-feiv- es

: and they shall make a list of all
the persons roxed for, and of the number
of v?rgs for each ; which list they flull
Sign and certify, and transmit sealed to
the 'cat of the government of the United
States, directed to the President of the
Semte. The President of the Senate shall,
j- -i the prefer.ee of the Senate and House
pf t ? J&e$iZ&rcs, open all the certifi-
cates, ard the, votes fliall then be courlt-ex- l.

The person havingthe greatest num-

ber of votes fliall be the President, is
f b number be a majority of the whole
number of Elebjrs appointed ; & is there
1c more than one'who have filch majority,
?nd have an equal number of votes, then
the house of Representatives fliall irnme-- ,
diately chufe by ballot, one of them for
President ; and f no person have ahta-iorit- v,

t'oen from the five highest on the
list, thefiiJ House fliall, in like manner,
chjf the Prefiaenti But in chufing the
Frof'lrjnt, the votes fliall be taken by
tates, the representation from each state
lavit r one vote ; a quorum for this pur-pof- e

fliall consist of a member or members
two thirds of tire states, and a ma-jor- ity

of all the states fliall be neceffary
to a choice. In every case aster the
k ice of a president, the person having
the greatest uumber of votes of the Elect-
ors, fliall be the Vice-Presiden- t. But is
t'lert fhfculd remain two or more who have
eqjal votes, the Senate shall chufe from
jhe-Ti- j by ballot a Vice-Presiden- t.

" The Congrcfs may determine the
time of chufing the Electors, and the c'ay
on which thev fliall give their vote which
day (hall be the same throughout the Uni-
ted States."

Under the latitude of expreffioh used
in the foregoing provisions, a considerable

fl variety of practice has been sound to pre
vail, not only in different states, but at
different periods in the same states. The
modes adopted may be confldered as ca-

pable of designation under two general
descriptions : The one an appointment
of Electors by popular vote ; the

an appointment of Electors by Le- -

Igiflative choice.
In eacjj mode considerable varieties

have prevailed. Under the first general
'mode, the ltfcttes have been sometimes di-

vided into difttflSks, in proporuon'to the
number of Electors tp be appointed ;n

ach state efpectively, and therii habit-
ants of each district having the 11 ; ' 1 of
suffrage, have appointed by vote, tne

for such aiftxict refpectiveK, near- -

ly in the manner proposed by the fiift
referred to vour committee. In

other inftaaces the whose people of a state
having the right oWtffFrage, have appoin-
ted by general ?oti Such number of

as" the ffcte'was respectively en-

titled to. The .Electors arjpolrttgd u ider
the latter rtiodification,, have bfien some-

times taken from the body of rise people
at large, in other instances, hay 8 been S-

elected from certain diftridts dr divisions
of the state, in conformity witlt certain
previous legislative requisitions. In ca-

fes of dearti, abfencc or disability of Elect-
ors, appointed by popularvotc, provisions
have been made by law in the same itates

supply vacancies, which ealculationsof all experience, to
have occasioned by accidents, be some

Under the other general mode of ap
pointment, thi Electors in lonfe Itates
have appointed by joint ballot of
both Houses of the Legislature. In some
instances, the Electors appointed by Le-

gsflative choic'have been taken from e
body of the people at large without pre-
vious limitation ; in other instances from

restricted list,'nominated in certain pro-
portions by each' house of the Legislature
reflectively.

In same states, one general mode of
appointment lias prevailed at time,
and another general mode at another time
the changes have been made well from
one general mode from the

Such are the existing provisions of the
constitution of United States, and
such has besm the practice under these
provisions. The modes thus used are
presumed to have been within legiti-
mate conftrudtion of the constitution,
since votes of the electors appointed
under almoffc every of these modes have,
been admitted in former elections of Pre-
fident and Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States. The latitude of expreffion used
in those provisions, and variety of
nlode3 pradlically adopted under them,
seem to have been confldered in first
of the resolutions referred to your com-

mittee, asinaonveniencics which ought to
be remedied.

Your committee are persuaded, that
the provisions of the constitution of
United States, can in no inftancc be rea-fonab- ly

confldered mere pleonasms or
inadvertencies : and therefore, that the
particular phrafcology used on the above
fubjedt, was not adopted without due con-

fideration. Your committee are equally
persuaded that varieties which have
practically taken place under the terms
used are not beyond the contemplation of
those vrhoframed the constitution. These
varieties, it is reasonable to suppose,were
foreseen, & being foreseen were viewed,
not without savour the best means of
enabling the people of U. States to
combirie the advaritages of experience
with the Speculations of theory in, rela-
tion to this acknowledgedly most dif-
ficult part of their government in the

so that they ultimately set-

tle down into one uniform mode within
constitutional limits, not from conftituti-ona- l

reftridtion, but from the convictions
of reason sounded on experience.

The mode projiofed to be exclusively
eftabliflied being clearly within the ex-

preffion of the constitution, is upon expe-
rience and comparifonnvith other modes
eqifally within tlioffi expreffions, it fliall
he sound to poffefs Superior advantages,
or pofieffing equal advantages, to be liable
to sewer or less considerable inconvenien- -

ces, your committee will not distrust
good sense of the people of the United
States in ultimately selecting this mode
without conftitutibnal restraint, their
uniform. mode of electing .the President
and Vice-Preside- nt of the United States.

Your committee hold it foreign to their
duty to enter into a'coinparative view of
the merits and dements of the various
modes, which have been or may be adopt-
ed under the eiifting provisions of the
constitution of the United States ; they
hcla it sufficient to authorife the rejection
of any proposition for the exclusive eftab-lifhme-

of any particular mode, is such
mode fliall, upon the .candid examination,
be foundliable to feitious abuses, of a most
dangerous consequence to thepublic peace
againit which abides under such mode,
no pi acticable means have been or proba
bly can be sound for prevention or reme- -

The liablity of the mode proposed to
frch abuses connot be made more manifest
than by a brief review of the eflential de-

tails ot that mode.
To cairy into effect the mode proposed

to be ec'ufively eftabl.flied, every state
mult neceflarily be divided into a number
of districts, in proportion to the number
of electors to be appointed in each state
refpectn tly ; These districts must of ne- -
celLty be again sub divided, for the con-enie- nt

reception of the votes of the peo-
ple : authority must be delegated to one

more officers in every of
ever electoral diftricl throughout the U.
States, for the purpose of icceiving those
votes.

Amidftfo great a variety of officers thus
J to be iiitrufted, it would be against the

to the "light ; suppose
been such j there would not sound who mieht
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be reafom-bl- y suspected of a liability to
the deviations of error, is not to those of
a worse nature. No government upon
earth, has or can have, competent
knowledge of so great variety of individu-
als, as to '.nfure, ihtough the'eautioufnefs
o( appoint nfc.tt-again.- lt luch deviations in
all inftanrcs. Abfolutei prevention then
fs not to be expected.

Thevctes of some Joffeffmg the right
of fuffrag; may be rejected ; the votes of
others, not pofieffing the right of suffrage
may be aJirfitted ; whether such rejection
or admiff on proceed from error of judg-
ment, or from defijn, it will equally lay
the foundation of a contested election be-

tween the candidates for the electors-
hip-

When the votes of the Several
of an electoral district have been

taken, tl e polls, or lists of those votes
must be li ought together for addition and
roniparifr.n ; and a return must be made
of the peuon appointed an elector. Whe- -

j ther that return be made by the officers
(authorized originally to receive the
votes)in r. collective body,or whether itbe
msae by some other authority, to which
those officers maybe directed to tianfmit
the polls or lists of the votes taken by
them ; ' here mav anrdft the conflict of
pa'iions, toojikciy to preail on Such

probably be sound means of
fupprefijm" the polls, or lists of votes of
some of the sub divisions of a dhtrict, or of
preventing or delating the tranfmiflion
thereof j so that one man might be return-
ed in apparent conformity with law, the
elector of a district, when in rdality ano-

ther may have been appointed by the peo-
ple of that district.

The common experience of elected
governments evinces that cases such as
those above suggested are by no means
out of the course of probable occur-
rences. Instances of such difpute'd elec-
tions contested .upon similar grounds,
frequently occur in ordinary legislative
bodies, notwithstanding the knowledge
that a remedy exists within the Scope
of riie power of those bodies. The
protracted periods of their feffions gives
time for investigating and deciding upon.
the merits ot such corttelted elections.
The. knowledge of the practicability of
"uch remedy, probably tends t;o difcou-rag- e

the greater frequency of such oc-

currences.
But the bddies of electors in each state

refpettivcly, from the neceffariiy
p'eriods of their fefflorts, are inca-

pacitated to collect the neceffarv evi-

dence, & to pursue Such other Steps as are
iflential to the inveftigatioh of, and deci-
sion upon the merits of a contested electi-
on of one of their members, were they
othcrwae competent thereto. Those I

thprefore who may be returned electors,
'whether duly and really appointed or
not, will in practice exercise the impor-
tant lundtions of electors of the Presi-
dent and Vlcc-Prcfide- nt of the United
States. No practicable remedy againit
such abuses aDnears to exist in the Dre- -
sent stage of the proposed system ; .

knowleagc ot the detect ot juch remedy
"moreover, it is to be seared, might act an
additional temptation to the frequency
of abuse.

The votes of the electors in the seve-

ral states, are next to be rendered by bal
lot, and when lo rendered they are to be
transmitted in the form of certificates,
giving the result of the ballot to ctrfain,
officers of the government of the United
States. When the period ai rives ior
opening those certificates, and counting
the" votes in the presence of the Senate,
and house of Representatives of the
United States, is errorfcr abuse shall have
taken place, no means exilt (in case tho
ballot be in savor of more than two per-
fons as President & Vice-Presiden- t) for
discriminating between the votes of those
who fliall have been duly appointed and
returned, and those who Shalt have been
defectively appointed and unduly return--
ed as electors. To Set aside votes given
by perSons not duly appointed, and con-
sequently wanting the competent autho-
rity of electors, lib course prcfents itself
in such case save that of vacating the
whole ballot, of which the defeciiveot
or votes may be a component part. Thuo
todeprive a state ofall participation in the
election of the President and Vice-Preside-

of the United States, on account of
the defective appointment of one or a
sew of its electors, would be a Serious
and painful duty. To vacate such bal
lot, and thereby to deprive those candi-
dates for whom the sound votes of such
ballot may have been given, of the aid of
that ballot, in order at the same time to
destroy the effect of the unsound vote
might result in giving to others a priority,,
to which, is effect could be given to real-
ly sound votes, those others might not be
entitled. This also presents an embar-raflin- g

consideration.
The vacation of a ballot, composed of

sound and defective votes, ought to be the
result of uniform principle ; it ought to
take place on all occasions where a dis-
crimination cannot be made, or on none.
Not to vacate such ballot, but to permit
the election of a chief magistrate to be
carried on anyoccafion, by the aid of one
or more defective votes, would be to ha-
zard, in a most eminent degree, the peace
ui me uiiion. ic is ot tne lait impor-
tance to the happiness of the people oik
tne united itates, that a compleat con-- l
victiori Should prevail, at all times, that
tne penon wnomay be elected chief ma-
gsftrate of the Union, has been realK p.

Lledted by electors duly and really appoin- -'

leu uy tnoie naving competent authority
for that nurpofe. It were nainfiil tn 3n'
ticipate. the consequences which would
too probably attend a disputed election to1
the Prefidencv : those confennpnrra
might be more calamitous tlian can be
SoreSeen.

A mode oS electing the President and
Vice-Preside-

nt of the United States
which might at once cbmbinc the expref-
fions of the public sentiments of the peo-
ple of the refpedtive states, with a due
appoihtment of the electors for that im-

portant purpose, is a discovery greatly to
be defircd ; that such mode may be sound
under the present rlrovifions of the con-
ftitution of the United States, and will
be discovered by the good sense of the
American people, when aided by further"
experience, i3 confidently hoped under
such circumstances ; to adopt exclusively
the mode proposed by the first rcfolutiort
referred to your committee, might noc
only preclude the advantages of further
experience and the adoption of a more
eligible mode, but might tend to perpetu-
ate, as' well as to render more frequent
the occurrence of those exceptionable in-

cidents, which have been before suggest-
ed, and Sor which it is difficult, is noC
impracticable, to findadequate and con
venient means of prevention or remedy- -

These considerations induce your com-
mittee to p'refer the exiftjng provisions os:

the constitution of the United States, to,
the change proposed by the first of the re
Solutions referred to them.

In relation to the fecondrefolutioft
to your committee, they reporC

that the object directly contemplates!


